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MEXICAN TREASURE W0NDERFUL SULPHURR0
TO BE BURIED NEAR COOS

Uanbfield Pioneers Recall Stories of Searchers Who Probsd Water of Rheumatism, Stomach Disorders, Goitre,'Cova in Effort to Uncover $3,000,000

Tumors, Diseases Blood Affec- - j

T7 Before Its Power.

i ytrr b, wiiKiir nciii n the.uikr is cr--
TO" . TO BE IIIIMK.

FIKLP. Or.. March .

Slr.cr tho Klmmel Insur-
ance iik ha boon on trial In

St. I.suts a (r of the pioneers of tht
rnunly rcll the story of ysars ago
that there was burlrd of Mrs- -

Iran trrasure nrar Com Bay.
At tha trut of the Klmmel case, John

& Swlnney tejtiried that In company
with Goorct A. Klrainal. tha lata Hubert
af. Snyder an.l a maa named Johnson
he came in Coos Itay to aeareh for
hurled treasure, and that they found
H . The testimony was that they
quarreled and that Johnsoaj killed Klni
me I. and Swlnnrr In tuns killed John'
eon. and that he and Snyder burled the
bollrs In the woods about Coos liay.

Ttae two men who revall tha story of
the htddeji treasure are Jacob Kvuns,
a farmer who lives near tha entrance
of l oos flay, and 1. Kitsman. a shoe
maker woo has resided In Uarshfirld
for the past 3 yeara Mr. Ktixman.
who ramn from un Kranrlsro. brouajht
the atory with htm that during tha war
etween Uie I niied States and Meilco

many of Ihe people of thai country
took thftr valuables to the churches
for safe keeping. Soma of these
churches ware looted and the valuublee
which were anppised to consist of gol-de- n

Images, diamonds, jewels, gold dust
and coin, were packed In casks and
loaded onto a vessel which was said
to have come to a point near Coos Bay,
where the treasure was burled.

- May Well lllddea.
Mr. Rltxman says that he never felt

he could afford to spend the time and
money on an uncertainty, so never
made any effort to find the treasure.
. The place where the wealth was sup-re- d

to be roncalM was at Munset
Itav. m cove south of the entrance to
t'noe F'ay. This place It was said was
selected so that the unloading of the
vessel woul't not be observed, and Is
sal.f to be trie only point on the coast
which answers the description of the
plae where tne treasure was concealed.

flunsrt Hay Is a few miles South of
Coos Fay and Is a small harbor of
refuse, which Is used by fishing boats
during storms. While there are rocks
and reefs on the outside there Is an
entrance for boats, and It would be
nnlte possible for a small vessel to
run In and unload a cargo without

While funset Itay Is dur-
ing tne Summer lime quite a favorite
camping place, during certain seasons
It would even now be secluded and un-
observed.

I nlll he moved to his farm. Jacob
Fvans for many years resided on a
ranch near Sunset Hay. lie says that
he never bothered much looking for
the treasure, as In the early days he
was enir.iced in mining. However, he

POLITICS TO BE TOPIC
OF PORTLAND MINISTERS

Asociation Report Committee
Candidate!

rortUml General Ministerial
TIIS will discuss politics

lcVrs morning. The meeting
will be h.U at 10:19 o'clock at the T.
M. C. A. . the lt meeting a com-

mittee was arifotnled to learn from the
arloua ran ll!:e now In the field for

county offli- - tVlr altitude on moral
questions. T'.ks eommlttee. headed by
J. W. alrIoutll, the district superin-
tendent of the Meiliodlat Church, has
secured the platforms of as many can-
didates as pos.vB and will present
them to t!e mlnltr tomorrow morn
lug. liisruss'on o.' the merits of the
various men will f.,:ow. There la a
possibility thai the m'ni'lera will In-

dorse the randldatea they think best
ntted for the or flees t which they as-pit- s.

The investigating comrr.lt'ee eon-si- ts

of lr. SlrlMutill. Kv. William
I'srsons. K. l. Klnd.ey. K. Keagor,
Luther K. Iyott and IL H.

e s
The preliminary organisation of a

club for the discussion of civic, so
iial and political questions was eject-
ed at Taylor-stree- t Methodist Church
last Tuesday night, when lti men.
members of the church, were present.
A rommlttee of If was appointed M
comer as to the best form of nresn-Isatio- n

arid to make recommendations
as le the ronstltut Ion and by-la- Vir-
gil 11. Hlnshaw. a local Is
chairman of the rommlttee.

s
llamthorne Park rrehyterln Church

will celebrate today t lie ninth anniver-
sary of Its paitor. Itev. H. Xeison Alien.
It being that length of time since he
began his work with the church. At
the morning service a historical sketch
of the work since it was organised, and
especially during the last nine ytsrs,
will be given. Mr. Allen says 10
members have been received In the
last nine years. 1 on proiession of
fallh. The church now has a member-
ship of Si.

Wring the last few months. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Steele, former members pf
this church, have gone to llankok.
51am. aa missionaries. They havr taken
charge of the Hoon Itt Memorial School
at that place, which does work similar
to that ef the T. M. C. A. and I under
the direction pf the lresbyterlan
Hoard of Missions. They arrived at the
time of the coronalloa of the Klr.g.
They are supported in prt br the local
church and In part by the .North Pa-ctl-

Presbyterian ftoard ef Missions.
s

The rally of Portland
Ilstrlrt Epworth Leagqe will be held
at Astoria Methodist Church March t
and At : io next Saturday after

---

does remember of a number of dif
ferent persons coming to look for the
treasure, and the story seemed to be
known in different part of the coun-
try.

Snpeoerd Trras-nrt- r lie. tried la '4am.

One party of three men. told of by
Mr. Rltxman, started from (talveston.
Tex, for Coos Bay. many years ago.
Two died on the way to the coast or
met with some acclUnt. and the third
died In San Fran-rlse- o before he ever
reached this place.

The treasure was stipptsed to have
been conceal some time In the '40s.
Mr Evans says IhaL after the Indian
wars of I -- ,,( In Oregon two men
named Abbott and Packard, who hail
been discharged from the Kegular
Army after fighting the Indians, came
to Sunset Hay and made a aeareh.
They used lonr Iron rods with ateel
points with which they probed the
waters of the coast.

In speaking of the story, Mr. Kvana
ays:
"if there waa any murder in con-

nection with It I never heard of It.
but I suppose If anyone committed
murder they would not tell about It.
As far as disposing of the bodies In
the thick timber It would not be diffi-
cult. Hut I do not koow that the story
of the treasure was believed by many
persons, and at different times men
came to make a, search. In several
cases' they stopped at my house, when
they were looklnir for the treasure.
Whether Klmmel and his associates
ever came here or not I would not at-
tempt to say. as there were some whom
I did not know. I have never heard
of anybody ftndlnir any of the treasure
The find In Coos County detracted
from the treasure sury. and It waa
forgotten when other events of more
Importance followed.

Ne ( lews Obtainable.
'1 would not know how to loolc for

the treasure unless one could find de-
pressions where the ground has been
disturbed or find some marks on old
trees or stones which might give a
clew. For my part I waa engaged In
gold mining and ranching and never
made any attempt to find the 13.0n0.000
supposed to be burled. Some who came
to hunt fur the treasure were soon dis-
couraged because of the rough land
and the thick timber and underbrush.
The underbrush grows so fast that In
a few years any part of the ground
that might have been disturbed would
be quickly covered."

Sunset Hay Is a beautiful spot. Big
Creek flows Into the bay and sur-
rounding It are hills and thlrkly-woodo- d

land. As for hiding anything,
however bulky. It would not be dif-
ficult

Kvans and Itltxman are both pio
neers. Mr. Kvans has lived In the coun-
ty since the early '5b.

noon P. A. Cooley. first nt

of the district, will read a paper on
"The Department of Spiritual Work.
At 7:0 Astoria Chapter will be In
charge of the rally and social hour. Tr.
John W. Ilaneher. educational coun-
cillor, will preach nest Xundav morn-
ing, and at 1.10 Miss Mary Hepburn,
superintendent of the Port. and Metho-
dist leaconness Home, will speak. An
Kpworth League devotional meeting
will be held at l:it, and tr. t. W.

district superintendent, willpreach at 1:0. XV. H. Warren, presi-
dent of the IMstrlot league, and others
from Portland will attend the rally,

s
ctslners 'Trurinxlon." which has

been rendered bv Ihe choir of St.
James Knglish Lutheran Church each
Kasier season for several years, will
be given at the rhurch Sunday even-
ing. March SI. Another concert will
be given on the evening of Caster.

e
F. C. StreyfTeler. tenor at St. James

Lutheran Church, has resigned and will asbecome director of the choir of theKvangelical Lutheran Church on Past
tilith street. He will sing at HI. James
Church for the last time on Easter, Ats s s

J. V. Turke a New Jersey attor-
ney, connected with the legal depart-
ment of tbe Antl-S- a oon Lcasue for to
mi! y years, will speak at Taylor-stre-

Methodist Church this morning on 'Tha
Church at Work, and a Message of Op-
timism."

Oovernor West will speak before theCongregational Men s Club at the First
Congregational Church tomorrow night.

In
The First Congregational Church hasorganized as an adjunct to Its Rundsy

school a Mother's Department la the
charge In charge of Mrs. F. C Chap-
man. The aim Is to cultivate the ac-
quaintance of the mothers of the chil-
dren who attend the Sunday school, andto furnish them with helps for thestudy of the children's lessons.

s
The annual rally of Portland Baptist

churches will be held at the White
Temple March II.

e s
The Toung People's Fraternity of the

t'nltarlan Church will show TJ sferop-tlco- a
s.ides sf Japan at 10 tonight.

The meeting will be in charge of "Wi-
lliam Kletssr. essr.. William n. Lawrence, president
ef the L'nltarlsn Sunday School Pocl-t- r. bs

will be In Portiaod lata this month.seer.er. W. G. Eliot. Jr.. Is giving a

Will Hear of Appointed to Learn Attitude
of on Moral Questions.

W.

attorney.
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Let the Victrola Bring Music

Into Your Home

Enjoy in your own
music that is heard at
and the theater.

We are now able to sell you a genuine Victor-Victrol- a

so little as $15.

Come in and see it and hear it we'll gladly
play any musio you wish to hear.

Other styles of the
$200. Terms to suit.

Pianos and Player Pianos
MORRISON STREET AT SEVENTH

scries of biographical sketches at the
I nltarlan Church Sundtiy lights, as fol-
lows: "William Heaumont. Surgeon."
"Pohn Potter. Member of Conirress."
"Gilbert White. Naturalist." and "Jo-
seph Blanco White. Seeker After
LlghL" seePortland Catholics have arranged
with 6- -5 women to sell shamrocks
March 1$. The receipts are for the
benefit of the Oswego Ulrls Orphanage.

Hev. H. J. McDevltt. of the Catholic
Cathedral, has completed a series of
lectures to of Forest
Drove. The meetings were held in the
Catholic Church there.

s s
Meetings to be held at St. James'

Lutheran Church, beginning today, and
the subjects of the rtor. Key. J. Al-

len Leas, are as follows: This morn-
ing. "Just Some Crumbs"; tonight,
"Scope and Penalty of Sin": March 7,
evening. "The Blood of the Lamb":
March 10. "Who Is on the Lord's Side";
"An Anxious Inquiry"; March 14. "The
Smitten Hock"; Mnrch 17, "Children of
Promise." "An t'rgcnt Invitation";
March II. "House on the Snnd"; March
21. "A Dastardly Assault." "Love's Pro-
pitiation": March 18, "A Sinless Sav-
ior"; March SI. sermon to catechumens
and confirmation; April 8. "Student
Olafsson; April 4, "Kingdom In Con-

flict": April B, "Jesus and Ills First
Communicants: April 7. Easter sermon.

Rev. Robert J. Dlven. of the Spokane-Avenu- e

Presbyterian Church. will
sneak at S P. M. today In the Sellwood
T. M. C. A. auditorium, on The i

Stranger Within Our Uates. 1 ne
Sellwood Y. M. C. A. orchestra will fur
nish music.

Rr-r- . T. II. Walker, pastor of the Cal-
vary Presbyterian Church, will slellver
a series of Sunday evening lectures on
"Politics As They Are and As They
Ought to Re." beginning tonlcht.
March . "The Police of Today: Can
Thev Be Viewed Optimistically?'
March 10. "The Only Enduring Politi-
cal Basis, the I.aw of Service': March
17 "The Free Exercise of the Elective
Franchise": March It, "What Ought the
Church to Do?"essBethel African M. E. Church will hold
special services today to raise money
for the church. Jlev. c ti. cjnne win
speak.

s

Will Daly. Councilman and prekldent
of the State Federation or Labor, win
speak on "The Humanitarian Side of
the Labor Movement" at Gregory
Heights Church, Sunday evening.
March S. All Invited.

CATTLEMEN HOLD MEETING

I.iTetock r.xcliun'io Klcot Officer

and Pise-asse-s Coin In a Kvcnts.

The annual meeting of the Portland
Livestock Exchange waa held yeater
day In the Exchang building at tha
stockyards. O. M. I'lummer was
elected president and was also chosen

one of the directors, other directors
elected being J. L. Sterrltt and J. U
Kurke. The holdover directors are
William Daughtrey and R. B. Caswell.

the first regular meeting of the
board a nt and a secretary
will be chosen.

An appropriation of S350 was Toted
assist In paying premiums at the

livestock show, which will be held In
this city on March 13, It and SO.

Much time was tak-- h In discussing
plans for the meeting of the National
Livestock Association here during Rose
Festival week. An elaborate pro-
gramme Is being arranged. Mnny com-
mercial bodies of the city will assist

the entertainment of the association
delegates.

Resolutions were adopted Indorsing
"back to the soil' movement In

behalf of the rising feneration in the
Northwest.

THIEVES TO BE WATCHED

Police Will Investigate Paw ii1mii
for Information.

Adopting the principle of looking for
thieves where they are thickest. De-

tective Captain Baty will atsign rour
men to the exclusive duty of Invest-
igating second-han- d stores and pawn-
shops, commencing tomorrow. l"etc-tlve- s

Litherland siM Van Overn wilt
detailed for the work, assisting De-

tectives Craddock and Abbott, who
have been employed hitherto. '

This action Is In jiursuauce of

home the best of the
the opera, the concert

for

taken

Victor-Victrol- a $25 to

the recent passage of an ordinance
requiring all dealers in second-han- d

articles to keep full records of all prop-
erty accepted by them, a measure for
which the police officials clamored for
years. It was pointed out that the
labor of examining these records in
nearly 200 shops, and following up the
information obtained, would be beyond
the powers of two men.

Kvery profc-ssiona- l thief, say the po-
lice, goes occasionally to the pawn-
shops and second-han- d stores, If only
to raise "getaway" money. If their
offerings are quickly found and the
clew closely followed up. It Is expected
that good results will be obtained.

Factory Conditions Pictured.
What may be done in the way of Im-

proving social conditions among fac-
tory workers and those living In the
vicinity of factories was shown last
nlsht in a scries of lantern slides and
moving pictures of the plant of the
National Cash Register Company,, at
Dayton, O. The plant was originally
located In an undesirable section of the
city, and there was so much damage
done by the small boys that the man
agement decided to inaugurate some
undertaking to Interest them, and de-
cided upon a gardening club, similar to
the movement which has Just been
started In Portland. L'nder the guld
ance of employes of the company i
large number of the boys prepared gar-
dens, and the plan has progressed until
now many men and women in the
neighborhood have become interested.
The exhibition Is In charge of H. C.
Krnst, and Is being given In the larger
cities of the country.

fha Quickest Cough Oure-Ciieap,B- i.t

Dnequssed

V Whole Pint of It Easily Made af
Home and Snvee Too fx. nfe.

Pleasant and Does the Work
Quickly.

For quick and positive result, tl"
int of cough syrup that you make s
nun with I'inei and sn(rir svrup, en-- nt

bo equalled. It takes hold
id will usually stop the most obstinat

iniiile of 24 hour
ven croup and aliooiii(T-couf;l- i rlold f

: nuirklv.
Get a bottle of Pinex and mi
In a pint bottle with honip-niaii- e sup
nip. To make the best sugar srrti
ix a pint of granulated supsr with 1

int of warm water and stir for 2 ml
:r. This is no trouble, and give to
full pint a family supply of ben-ug-

remedy tlian you cjuld buy real1
,ired fur
l'inex, ud in this way, soothe an

pals the infl-imr- menibrsnrs with r
srkalile rapidity. It stimulates the a

etite, i slithtlT laxative, and ta5t
ol children like it. Excellent fi

lareeness. asthma, bronchitis, and oth'
iroat troubles, and has a wonderf
.ford in cases of incipient lung troubl
Pinex Is a special and hifrli v cone"
nted enmnonnd of Norway White Pit

Ttrsct, rich in ptiaiacol and other natt
al hesllni? pine elements.

Pinex has often hoen imitated, br
lever stircessfullr, for nothing e.le wi
iro'ltipe the same results. The gemiir

guaranteed to cive nhsolute sstisfit'
ion. r tuonev refunded. Your drueei

'ias Pinex. or' will rlndly get it for yot
Tf not, send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wavn
i .i

Pines la fully guaranteed br Laus- -
Davls Drug Co, distributers. Portland- -

"Sulphurro"
(

Stewart's Liquid Compound
Sulphur

50- -2 sizes-si.- OO

We also have the necessary ac-

cessories as indicated in the
book of directions.

No. 16 and 18 Tubes, ea. 50

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

SULPHURRO IS

PROVING A BOON

TO MULTITUDES

People of Thia City Buying It Be-

cause Their Systems Need It.

MABVELOUS EE COED FOB
JTJST TWO SHORT MONTHS

Stewart's Compound of Sulphur Go-

ing All Over the World Bead
Booklet Carefully, as Information

. 'Will Help You Sulphurro- - Baths
for Tired Teet.

Portland Is proving that it needs Sul-

phurro. Men and women who have suf-
fered for years have at last found re-

lief, and health through the wonderful
curative properties of the medicine dis.
covered by C. M. C. Stewart, of Seattle.

That one medicine could accomplish
so much rood for mankind In its short
existence as Sulphurro seems Incred
ible. Although It has been on the mar.
ket only since the first of the present
year Just two months Its name Is
known all up and down the Pacific
Coast. It has been sent Into almost
every state In the Union by friends
who have been benefited by Its use, and
bottles of it are on the way to des-

tinations all over the world.
Many of those whom Sulphurro has

cured of various ailments rheumatism,
stomach disorders, goitre, tumors, skin
diseases and blood affections have
friends or relatives living- - "in the old
country," and these admirers have pur-

chased Sulphurro at the drug-store- a ltd
have forwarded It themselves, hoping; It
would prove as beneficial on tha other
side of the water as It had In their
particular cases.

Isn't that a pretty good record for
two months in the public eye? Previous
to January 2 Sulphurro had never been
mentioned in any newspaper.

SrLPIIL'KKO WORTHY OP SUCCESS.

Another question: Could Sulphurro
gain such wonderful success if It was
not worthy In every respect?

The friends of Sulphurro those who
have been cured after long; suffering
from diseases they feared .might be
their undesired companions the re-

mainder of their lives are the most
constant and persistent spreaders of the
Sulphurro gospel.

The remarkable fact is that wherever
Sulphurro la taken or applied In ac
cordance with tha booklet accompany
ing each bottle, and is given a fair
chance to Improve the condition of the
patient. It works wonders. Mr. Stew-
art has yet to hear of a single case
where benefit or cure has not followed
when his directions were given rigid
adherence.

In this connection he desires to em-

phasise the necessity for reading care-
fully the booklet and getting from It
all the information possible about the
need for cleaning out the system and
the way to do It.

Sl'LPHt'RRO BATHS BE.VKFICIAU
Albng with the Internal and other

treatment, Sulphurro baths will be
found especially helpful In the cure of
disease. The Sulphurro In the water
renders It soft and pleasing to the
senses; the skin immediately feels the
benefit of the tonic, and the entire sys.
tern responds. A Sulphurro foot bath
Is restful for tired feet.

Sulphurro can be used in so many
ways with Immediate advantage that
It is establishing a stronger claim every
day to be called Dame Nature's own
remedy. The system needs sulphur.
That fact has been known for genera-
tions.

But in these later days the tendency
la away from old traditions and prac-
tices. Our mode of living Is so dif
ferent from that of a generation ago
that we have carved out new lives
hurried, busy lives that do not give us
time enough to think of our own phys
ical welfare or that of our children.

Sulphurro Is getting back to first
principles. It Is the Ideal blood and
system cleanser, and now that Spring
is here, we all need to have our phys-

ical beings freshened and given new
Tlgor. Sulphurro will do It, and do It
better than It has ever been done be-
fore.

Sulphurro is convincing. BTvery state
ment made In the newspapers about it
has been founded on fact, with the
proof right at hand. No extravagant
or unwarranted statements have been

Howed to appear. Only a few of the
hundreds of letters of appreciation have
been shown the public by the news-
papers.

Catarrh
Seattle, Jan. Z, 1912,

C. M. C. Stewart.
Seattle, Wash.

Dear Sir: ,
I have used a 10-o- s. bottle of Sul- -

phurro. Am much Improved In health.
IB m sun luie lur vtii.Mriii, il prop-

erly used. I consider- - It a Godsend to
the people. REV. J. C. SCOTT,
3827 Woodland Ave, Btation "F," Seat-

tle, Wash.

C. M. C. Stewart.
Seattle, Wash.

My Dear Sir:
Prompted by a sense of gratitude, I

want to say to you that I am now
more free from acute pain and suffer-
ing than I have been for IB years, dur-
ing all of which time I have been af-
flicted with rheumatism which would
not yield to the usual treatments, and
I credit my present good health to the
use of Sulphurro, - for which I have
been Indebted to you for the past two
months. Gratefully yours,

(Signed) D. B. WARD.
Superior Courtrooms, Seattle.

Benefactor of Mankind
PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 9, 1912.

Mr. C. M. C. Stewart,
1620 Thirteenth Ave., Seattle, Wash.

Dear Sir : The bottle of Sulphurro received and the writer
has used it for general ailments. It is what every family
should have in the house and use, for it purifies the blood and
reaches the root of so many ailments; it is easily taken and
may be applied externally as well, with quite immediate
results, permanently favorable. The sulphur in a liquid state
that you so wonderfully have succeeded in extracting in its
pure state will make one think of Sulphur Springs ; besides
it is economical and cannot possibly do any injury to the per-
son taking it.

Permit me to congratulate you in your wonderful success
in extracting the sulphur and maintaining its liquid state with-

out even the least settling in the bottle. Many will call you
a benefactor. Very truly yours,

JOHN E. DAVIS, I

108 Second St.

Neurasthenia
Nanaimo, B. C Jan. X. 1912.

C. M. C. Stewart. Esq,
Seattle, Wash.

Dear Sir:
I cheerfully testify that I received

great benefit from the use of your
Liquid Compound of Sulphur. I was
suffering from neurasthenia and a mild
form of rheumatism. After a close ap-

plication of the prescription for one
month, the rheumatism vanished and I

sturdy upbuilding of my nervous syS'
tern followed.

Thanking you for the great good de
rived from your treatment, I remain,

Tours very truly,
(Signed) T. J. SHENTON,

Box 6?3.
Seattle, Jan. 2, 1912.

IF YOU CANNOT OBTAIN
FROM DRUGGISTS,

SEND DIRECT FOR BOTTLE.
Sulphurro Is on sale in drug

stores throughout this territory,
but because of the difficulty in
supplying all the trade on such
short notice, it may be possible
that here and there a store has
been overlooked. If you find you
can't get tsSuIphurro from your
regular druggist, send direct to
the office of the C. M. C. Stewart
Sulphur Company, 810, 811 and
812 Northern Bank Building,
Seattle, and your order will be
promptly filled. Please let us
know the name of your druggist,
so that he may have an oppor-
tunity to obtain a supply of Sul-
phurro from us.

Sulphurro is put up In nt

and $1 bottles. When you order
direct, the smaller size will be
forwarded to you by mall, and the
larger by express. '

Severe Hemorrhoids Yield to

Sulphurro
C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co.,

Seattle, Wash.
Dear Sirs:

So far I have seen no testimonials
of Sulphurro aa a remedy for hemor-
rhoids, so I wish to tell you my ex-
perience, as I know there are many
people who suffer untold agonies from
that source.

I have for years been afflicted, many
times being unable to turn myself In
bed.

Late In September I received my first
bottle of Sulphurro. being one of about
400 who were that day given of the
wonderful remedy at Mr. Stewart's
home.

I Immediately began its use. and was
simply astounded at the sudden and
complete relief from pains from both
hemorrhoids and rheumatism, which
had given me no relief for many
months. Now, after five months, I can
say I have felt no return of pain from
either source, and feel as agile as a
girl.

My daughter had a bad stiff neck.
We applied the usual remedies for two
days; ahe grew worse; then tried Sul-
phurro as a liniment. We used It but
twice. The relief was Immediate; the
oure speedy.

A friend gave it to her children forworms, with the desired result.
I know of many who have had mar-

velous relief from the use of your won.
derful remedy, and hope many, many
more will seek and obtain relief and
cures from the same source.

I will gladly answer any inquiry,
either personal or by phone, or by let-
ter If postage for reply Is Inclosed.

Very gratefully yours,
(Signed) MRS. LORA SMITH.

No. 913 Twenty-fourt- h Ave., City.

Read This Interview
Belden Main, in charge of the ship-

ping department of the Ernst Broa"
hardware store, at the corner of 'sixth'
avenue and Pike street, Seattle. Is one
of the most enthusiastic lndorsers of
Sulphurro. To It he owes the fact that
he Is stronger and better today than
he has been for years. Said Mr. Main
to a representative of this paper;

"For the last six years I have been
suffering from rheumatism. This be-
came particularly violent not ions; ago
and was accompanied by a case of
shingles, the nervous disease that is so
excruciatingly painful and so ' often
fatal. I was In bed 13 days and. most
of the time was under the influence'
of opiates, not being able to stand the
pain.

"Riding on an Alki Point car one day,
I fell into conversation with a
stranger.

" 'What you need, said he, 'Is Mr.
Stewart's Liquid Sulphur Preparation.'

" 'Never heard of Stewart or his med-
icine,' I replied.

"But I immediately got from Mr.
Stewart a ten-oun- bottle of Liquid
Sulphur (Sulphurro) to give it a trial.
At first I didn't like it and took only
one or two drops of it. Then I went
back to my old medicine. j

"These did me no more good than be-
fore. I suffered great pain, my Joints
were stiff and I was a wreck.

"Then my daughter urged me to try
Sulphurro again, declaring she was con
vinced it would cure me if I would fol
low directions so many others had
profited by its use.

'I went back to Sulphurro and In
creased the dose slightly. In seven
days I was perfeotly well. Not an ache
or a pain was left, and my rheumatism
had disappeared entirely. All the ef
fects of the shingles went with it."

Mr. Main urges all his ailing friends
to try Sulphurro, in the sincere belief
that it is a true benefactor of man-
kind. He will be glad to relate his ex.
perience personally to anyone wishing
to hear him.

Rheumatism
Seattle. Feb. IS, 191.

The C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

Gentlemen:
Have been using your Sulphurro for

rheumatism and am entirely cured.
Want to thank you for same, and If at
any time I may be of any service to
you In recommending Sulphurro, will
gladly do It. Tours truly.

CHARLES J. JOHNSON,
Hotel Washington Annex, City.

Stomach Trouble
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 18, 1912.

Mr. C. M. C. Stewart.
Seattle, Wash.

Dear Sir:
Words cannot express my gratitude

for your kindness to ms, for, sines tak-
ing your Sulphurro, I am now a well
woman after suffering tortures for the
last ten years from stomach troubles.

It has done miracles for me, and what
it has done for ma I knoW it will do
for others, and have recommended It to
several of my friends rh havo used
It and are all pleased with the results.

Tours respectfully,
(Signed) MRS. E. MATHETJ,

Federal Hotel.

I

Woman Cured of 15 --Year Asthma Case

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 30, 1912.
Mr. C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co.,

Seattle, Wash.
Gentlemen : I have-receive- d Buch benefit from the use of

"Sulphurro" that I feel it my duty to write you this letter in
the hope that it may be the means of inducing other sufferers
from asthma to try your truly wonderful remedy.

I have. been treated for asthma for fifteen years by some of
the best phsicians and specialists in Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Pittsburgh, and have undergone two surgical operations in
hopes of effecting a cure, but have never received any lasting
benefit from any of them. In October, 1911, 1 began taking
Sulphurro, knowing it could not do any harm, even if it did no
good. In about two weeks I began to breathe better, and
today I believe I am' as free from asthma as any normal person
could be, in spite of the heavy fogs common here and other
conditions which were a dread to me in the East.

I eat and sleep better than I ever have in my life, and I
have no cough at all. In fact, I am cured of asthma after hav-
ing suffered for fifteen years, and I cannot thank you enough
for having placed your great discovery in my hands.

Very truly yours.' MRS. S. A. POWELL.


